
EX-SENATOR LEA
LEADER IN MOVE
TO TAKE KAISER
-.

Secret of Perwnnel of Party
Of Americans in Plot to

Kidnap Is Oot.

BLOCKED BY DUTCH

Mission Near Accomplish¬
ment When Soldiers
Saved "War Lord."

Noie.Nearly three months aso
Um writer of tha subjoined dispatch
eablad to this country the first detailed
account of the now famous attempt
by a party of American officers to kid¬
nap the Kaiser He was pledged, how¬
ever, to mention no names. Two days
ago a story was published quoting
Col Luke Lea. commander of the
114th artillery oÇ the Thirtieth Divis¬
ion aa admitting ha was a member of
the party. Tuesday Colonel Lea de¬
nied at Chateau that there was any
truth In the story.)

Kr ROBERT WELLES RITCHIE.
Carver·*! Staff Corre«?ondeare.
London. April 1.How did Col. L*a»

of NaahvlIlA escape court-martial for
Wa alleged participation, with other
American officers, in the attempt to
kidnap the Kaiser from Amerongen
Castle early in June, details of which
were exclusively cabled to Universal
Service shortly after the exploit ?
Perhaps the answer will be given

from London. There appeared today
In the Dally Chronicle a brief dlspalch
from New York ae follows:
"It was announced last night that

Col. Luke Lea was the leader of the
party that tried to kidnap the Kaiser."
This partly releases me from the

pledge not to reveal the names of
the participants given by me when
one of them gave me the full story in
Paris last January.

Tell· mt Attempt.
\ft?reover. I dined a few days ago

with a young Cat fonda ? signal offi¬
cer attached to the "Old Hickory"
Pivfelon with the British in Bel¬
gium at the time of the kidnaping
rxptoit. who received orders to "es¬
cort** tl·.·* c ¡Iprits from the Dutch
border to the nearest American di-
vhdfp headquarters.
His story reveals that a most deli¬

rai* diplomatic situation was cre¬
ated when Col. I^ea and his com-

nanjona were actually caught by
1 "uteri soldier-*; on Holland's soil, fol¬
lowing the raid on Amerongen Castle. '

After the armistice," said this of-'
fteefl*, my outfit, which was brigaded]
with the British in Belgium, hap¬
pened to be the nearest American
unit to the Holland border. About
a week after New Tear I was or¬

dered to proceed to a certain point
near the border and escort to head¬
quarters a party of American offi¬
cers under arrest

Had Talk with Kataer.
**I met them accompanied by Bel-

atora officers. Thev were all pretty

tear» they told me they had forced their
wa-y Jnto Amerongen Castle a-d had
actually -seen the Kaiser for a brief
minuta, but he refused to accompany
fhaax to the American lines without
written guarantees for his safe con-

"Ourtn* the parley. Dutch soldiers
rushed tato the castle and placed all
under arrest for violation of Hoi-1land's neutrality. They said they had
and a long- parley with the Dutch.
mtbrO finally escorted them to the
border aad turned them over to the
Belgium military authorities who
¦".oT-nmanicated with American head¬
quarters.
"I later heard that because of the

delicate problem one of the culprits
was court-martialed, but all were re¬
lieved of their commands and sent
bacK to the I'nited States."

invettiftt* F*" Inerente BUI.
Albany, N. T.. 'April 2..Senator

'¦Valleri. senate majority leader, this
afternoon announced he would dls-
'is* the charges thaf 1600,000 has been

raised and paid to legislators to pass
he Carson bill. This bill would per-
nit*tractlon companies to raise their
ate^ of fares.

"DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Datndruff aus*« a feverish irritation
of th« scalp, trie hair roods shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fasC To stop falling hair at once
and rid the ecalp of every particle
of dandruff, nel a small bottle of
Danderine" at any drug store for a

few..cents, pour a little in your hand
andorub It Into the scalp. After sev¬
eral* applications the hair stops com¬
ing out aod you can't find any drn-
druff. Tour hair appears soft, glossy
and twice as thick and abundant.
Try it!.Adv.

Tiff TRUTH ABOUT
ECZEMA AND PILES
MM.él aad tbenuaada of people, aa» Pat¬

erae* of Buflaio, ara lea-rain* eaery tack that
mm 9 cent bus of Pe-tenuo'· Ointment will
abotfch ácana* aod tmalah talea, aad the (rate-
ful hetera ? wetfe e-rery dar ara worth mora
to aae than mo*n«-y. ·

I had ecaam* for many .earn on mj h»ad and
»¦aid not get guiytrun« to do it any rood. 1
asar mir ad aod roc on« bnx aod I o»«· you
marty Uunk» for Um good it haa dona me. Than
ian't a blotch on my heed now and I couldn't
hetp ho« th*nk Prtereoo for the core ?* treat."
Mi» Mary BIB. CD Third ano», Ptuaburfh,
Ha

I am·** had itctuna püen for tt year» aad Pet-
i-noa's ?» the only ointment that raUovea me, fa*·
ade« the pelea teem to haTe ajana A. B. Bu-str,
mr Washington A»ft>ii#, Racine. eVto.
fee Pfteraon ¦ Ointment for oM

.%erm and all akin di
OK tU-amd*.

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
LEAGUE OF NATIONS BALLOT
YES Do you wieh the United Statea N0

Oto enter the League of Na- ^~vtiona outlined at the · \^)Peace Conference?

Name .

Address

Make a croas in one circle and give name if you care to do so.
Mail thig ballot to LEAGUE OF NATIONS EDITOR

THE WASHINGTON HERALD.

THANK HERALD FOR CHANCE
TO VOTE "AYE" ON LEAGUE

Thank» to The Herald for- the op¬
portunity of expression on the ques¬
tion accompanied ß large number of
the 243 pro-league votes in the league
of nations referendum received at this
office last night. Seventeen votes

against the league were counted,
bringing the total of ?,ßß favoring the
plan «nd 1.161 against it.
William 8. Crawford, of Brentwood.

Md.. says in hi« letter: "I have failed
to And a single objector who has read
the wording of the league as printed In
the papers, and I have «poken to a

number on the queetlon."
Miss Louise Sta&b, of this city, de¬

clares that «he is in favor of the
league of nations as amended by Sen¬
ator King, 'but in view of the word¬
ing of the ballot blanks" wishes her
vote registered as "No!"
C. H. Adam«, of 8 Eighth street

«outheast. say«. In casting a favor¬
able vote: "Cannot vote otherwise,
unless I admit of disease of mind.

BANK ON WILSON,
IRISH ARE URGED
Jerome Connor, Sculptor,
Now Living Here, Has

Faith in President.
The support given Preaident Wilson

by Edmund De Valera. president of
the Sinn Pein, in urging hi» followers
to confidence that at the proper time
the President will present and press
Ireland's claim to nationhood. Is ap¬
proved and indorsed by Influential
leaders and prominent American clti-
lens of Irish blood and sympathies
now in Washington.
The following letter of commenda¬

tion has been sent to De Valera by
Jerome Connor, the Irish sculptor,
row living in Washington:
"Dear Friend and Countryman:
"Your faith in President Wilson is

the brightest news I have had from
Ireland for many a day I am writing
to assure you that I «hare your ex¬
pressed confidence In the P*geident.
Having had the privilege and the
pleasure of grasping the President's
hand and of looking deep into his eyes
as he talked of Ireland, I feel confi¬
dent that while he is engaged with
others over plan» for the reconstruc¬
tion of a demoralized Europe he will
hear and heed the voice of Ireland.
"President Wilson'.-, exalted Ideals

for exact and equal Justice for nil
nations and all peoples, which delinei
correctly the sentiment of the Amen¬
ean people, have challenged the atten¬
tion and respect of clvilixed govern¬
ments. Presentation and considera¬
tion of theae Ideals will force world
leaders to consider the plight of Ire¬
land and her plea. The broaded. fairer
and better statesmanship of England
will yield to the demand for thi» exact
and equal Justice for Ireland, voiced
from within and outside Great
Britain. When that day comes I want
to b· with you In my nativo land to
add my voice to that of the millions
ot others who will speak against
tyranny in the world.the kind of tyr-
anny that has suppressed the soul as-;
pirations of a noble race, employing,
every agency to retard economic, so¬

cial and political development
"Saddest of all perhaps, this tyranny

has blanketed the artistic spirit-light
of our people. Her artista have been
forced to seek in other countries op-
portunities denied them in their na¬

tive land. During my «tay and »trug-
gle« here I have met many men and
women from Ireland who are or were

masters in various profession«. Pre-
eminent amone them I r«call Augus-
tus St. Gauden«. Had ime continued
to live in a city misruled by an alien
army garrison and had he been forced
to accept in political bondage mental,
moral and spiritual suppression and
stultification, he might have been a

new» dealer In Dublin or a sailor In his
majesty'» service. America gave him
freedom and St. Gauden» became the
greatest sculptor of the Western Hem¬
isphere.
"President Wilson attended the un¬

veiling of my statue of Emmet in the
N'atlonal Museum In Washington. ?
replica of the statue I» In the White
House accepted hy the President in
soulful words of keenest, deepest un¬
derstanding of Emmet·» aspirations
and sacrifice. He knows that the »oui
of Ireland ha» been eorely tried In the
centuries-old struggle to keep alive the
embers of a nation'» culture. Deeply
sensible of «nd sympathetic with Ire¬
land's aspirations and determination.
President Wilson and the peace con¬
ferees will not ignore. I am certain,
Ireland'« claims and leave her an out¬
cast nation, with the Irish people an
outlaw race.*'

Uied Money for File.
Philadelphia. April 2.Frank Pan-

paro, a prisoner wa» discovered In¬
dustriously filing the easing off the
cell door lock with the edge of a
quarter. He explained the nickel
in the coin was harder than the
brass of the padlock and, by the
appearance of the lock, he was
right.

Arrated io Baltimore.
Jame« Edwards, colored, 53 Fen-

ton street, was arrested in Balti¬
more laat night and bre-ught hack
to Washington to answer charges
of having* assaulted with a dan¬
gerous weapon Sarah Jenkins, his
sister-in-law, who also reeides at
the Fenton street place.

Wounded Meo to See Play.
Wounded soldiers at Walter Reed

Hospital will be the guest« of the
officers of the Aloysius Club tonight
to witness "My New Curate." the
Lenten play, to be presented In the
college theater. North Capitol and I
streets northwest.

Oaly One "BROMO «GG????"To j«t the tenuine. c»n for tou name LAXA-
¦??? BROIIO QCINIM* Tablata. Loe* t«
¦wnaTTTt! of E W. r, BOVa cui«· a Coat m
Oat a»fk *kr*»a» .

Follow Woodrow Wllo-on and be
safe."
A referendum throughout the coun¬

try la being carries! on aa follow»:
Te» No

New Tork Glob·.tl.89«. 21.406
Chlca-ro (Dally New«).. .3.353 1.722
Rocheeter (Tlm··-
Union) .I.î»7 «1»

Syracuse (Journal).J.2Í6 **274
Los Angeles (Time»)-1.824 85
Grand Rapid« (Pre«») .. .4.172 481
De« Moine» (Capital).... 328a 78
Boston (Po»t).10.892 1.809
Dallas (Tlme»-Herald). .1.440 118
Bridgeport (Standard-
Telegram) .'¿.»M s->-·

Topeka (Capital). »06 204
Houston (Chronicle). 1.593 19
Btngharaton (Pre»»)- «57 112
Sioux Pells (Press). To 37:
New Brunswick (N. J.)

(Times) . »" **

Grand total.93,714 27.882

BRIGHT PUPILS,
GOOD AND BAD

Oldest Inhabitants Relate
Humorous Incidents of

Old School Days.
To stand on one foot in an uncom¬

fortable attitude; to stand In a cor¬
ner behind a hot stove; to hold a

book at arm's length; to holol the
mouth open by a thick stick; to »It
in a dark closet; to stand with the
body bowed and the finger« touch¬
ing the floor, were some of the pun¬
ishments dealt to misere int school-
iboys in the days when members of
Washington's Oldest Inhabitant» at¬
tended school.
In an address before a mcetinK

of the Oldest Inhabitants last nicht.
In the I'nlon engine house, at Nine¬
teenth and II streu northwe»l.
where a number of tho.-.· present had
gone to school In the lone aco. John
Clagett Proctor, one of the younjw
members of the' association, read
"«ome dope" he had collected on
the old nulldin-r and school time» of
long a;o

Some Were Good Bey«.
Hla remarks on the punishments In¬

flicted by old-time teachers brought
back memories galore to his audience
Half a dozen related humorou.- Inci¬
dent» of their school days.
In looking up the history of the

structure. Proctor »aid he had found
the name« of a number of prominent
person« who had received, tn their
early life, mosdals and certificate» of
merit for being good and Intelligent
boys and girle.
John J. Crawford, age S\ ono of

those present at the meeting, had ex¬
cellent cause to be proud when It wa»
mentioned that he received certifi¬
cate« of merit In 1863 and '64, from his
teacher. Miss Kmily Robinson, In that
very room where the meeting took
place.
"Gen. Charles H. Ourand, another

of our members," said Proctor, "»
an unusually bright pupil. So were
James F. Oyster. W. A. H. Church.
Dallas Tucker, Robert Boyd, Allan C.
Clark and Capt. Georcc W. EKans."
Dr. William Tlndáll and Henry C.

Coburn were elected vice presidents
at the meeting to repiece Thomas W.
Smith and Albert Grupe, deceased.
Mose TOseman. Charles "t|i»D.

Browne and Walter Worthlngton
Bowie were admitted to membership.

ARCHITECTS'CHAPTER
TO HOLD MEETING

The Washington Chapter of the
American Institute nf Architects
w(ll hoW a roc.tin»? at the George
Washington G? iverity School of
Architecture. 210ß G street north¬
west, at 8 o'clock, tonight.
The local chapter made possible

the reorganisation of the archi¬
tectural eehool in 1912 by the fur¬
nishing of a guarantee fund of
11,000. end member« of the organ¬
ization are intensely Interested In
the work of the school.

At the conclusion of the meet¬
ing a buffet luncheon will he served.!_. P. Wheat, Jr., is secretary of
the chapter.

Enough to Retire On.
Kansas City., Mo.. April 2.."Dis¬

missed. I can't help you." said
Judge Fleming to Mrs. Pearl Hut-
ton, pressing a charge of wife
abandonment. She admitted being
57. wedded five times. *Three died
and one quit.

Hope He's Not Smoking, Too.
Bootbville. W. Va,. April 2..-Stog¬

ies, pipes and cigarettes came to
their own here. W. S. Goodwin, 73,
requested that smoking be permit¬
ted at his funeral. Each of the
pallbearers lit a "fag" before the
procession started.

South African Strike Ended.
Johannasburg, South Africa, April 2.

.A settlement has been reached be¬
tween the workers and employers, and
the general strike has been called off
The men will return to work tomor¬
row.

Er·
Strain
ind

Headaches
DO YOU HAVE HEADACHES!
They are probably due to eye«train, which a pair of our

properly fitted eyeglaeeea or
»pec tac lee will remedy. Let ua
examine your eye« In any case.
Our optometriet of 16 year»'practice and thoroughly quali-

^QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 lsJIatk St. IV. «0»/.
Oppo«lte CrandaU'a,

MILK OFFICIALS
INVOKE THE LAW

Bringing Unlicensed Pro¬
duct Into D. C. Not Per¬

mitted by Dr. Fowler.
A third count In les» than

week was made yesterday against
a Washington milk distributer for
bringing unlicensed milk into the
District. This »ame milk dletributer
was round to have received unli-
cen»ed milk on Saturday. Monday
»nd Wednesday.' Dr. William C. Fowler, health
officer of the Di«trlct, »aid he would
issue warrants in any case» brought
any cases brought to his attention
Reserving such action.

Several milk distributer.« have
recently asked for milk uppltea-
lion license«. Dr. Fowler «aid the
mere reque«t for then* blank« would
not KlMH u milk distributer from
the observance of the Plïtrtct regu¬
lations requiring the filing of hi«
records.
Thn cose» of J. W. Gregg. J. J.

Bowles. Charles O. Dade and W. A.
Simpson will be heard April » At¬
torney« for H. L. Blake and Cor-
bin Thompson are «eking for post¬
ponement.

ITALY GAINS CLAIMS
AT PEACE PARLEY;
LENINE IN OVERTURES
CONTINUE» G??? PAOD OU

sent not only the latest, but the most
detailed and beet Information on actual
condition« in Rust-da, as -well as the
attitude of Russian leaders.

Secrecy Sarronads Offer.
Greatest secrecy surrounds the le¬

nlne document, but it Is known that
it offers a way to end hostilities be¬
tween the Russian and Britleh govern¬
ments. How America 1« affected It is
impossible to ascertain. The willing¬
ness of the delegates to pive thought¬
ful consideration to the new proposal
..s believed to be the outgrowth of
various considerations, most important1
of which Is that It presents an ap¬
parent opportunity to break at the
outset thè rapidly forming R<rtshcvik
front.Russia and Hungary.with Ger¬
many, Rumania and .Serbia in the
offing. The confère*·« frankly admit
they dislike the prospect of facing a
real alignment of these five countries.
With Russia eliminated. It Is felt the
keystone of the structure will be gone.

Typfcee M*nn*y . I nctnr

Another important factor is that
mrdlcal men are becoming greatly
alarmed at possible spread of the
typhus epidemic westward from
Russin, emphasizing the fact that
disease recogn tr »»s no national boun¬
daries Tt is learned from an au¬
thoritative source that information
based on the report of the director
of health In Petrograd, shows the
fol low ? ? ? conditions there:
Thirty or forty thousand of the

estimated population of 1,000.000 are
now In hospitals. Seventy thousand
are seriously ill In their homes, to
which it is impossible to give more
than a tenth of the amount of food
they need. Tn addition, there are
100.000 who are ill but who are able
to iro to the city kitchens. Most
of them have swollen limbs and
other aumenta brought on by lack
of food.
The death rate in Petrograd is 125 a

day. There arc 4.000 cases of spotted
typhus in the city, with eighteen
deaths daily. Typhus Is Increasing.
and eholera an.l th*» bubonic plague
are expect ed to make their appear¬
ance this spring.

."¦If !>¦ '· -mln.Minn I * r <, P « ¦» r d

Beyond (he written document la¬
nino U said to ¡tyr* ready to assure

self-government for all former Rus¬
sian ter ritorte»1 wtïlch desire to break
away from the Soviet government. Tt
is understood he also will promise
the allies to abstain from propaganda
work in the allied countries, taking
the view that the *>est propaganda
will be the actual success of the
Soviet system of government.
Information now before the Peace

Conference shows the Russian gov¬
ernment is reilly functioning; that
railroads are running and that good
order prevails In the interior.
The Red army is now said to num¬

ber more than a million well organ¬
ized young men, under competent
officers, who accept the same hard¬
ships as» the humblest citiiens. the
greatest-of which is insufficient food.
In this connection it fs declared that

equitable distribution of food Is be¬
ing carted out, Russia dtffereng from
other countries in the fact that
wealth will not buy food. It Is relat¬
ed it Is Impossible to sit at the same
table with the highest government
officials without recognizing the fact
they are suffering from hunger. On
the other hand, food distribution is

beiiiÄ Imtved on need« many month«
hence and It Is not believed that con¬
ditions will _row worse in that
reepec t.
Bullit and Steffens are understood

to have brouííht back Information dis¬
pelling report», of estrangement« be¬
tween Lenlne and TroUky. On the
contrary, the two are said to be
working In complete harmony.

LONDON STORE
EXHIBITS PLANE

First of Handley- Page Fleet
To Carry Aerial Pas¬

sengers.
l>ondon. April 2..There is an exhi¬

bition in I-ondon't largest department
itore of the fuselage of the first of
the Handley-Paige fleet of axial pas¬
senger carrying cars de luxe which
are tb take the place of the old wagon*·"1
lit company's continental palace rail¬
road car» when definite peace brings
its eb-b snd flow of travelers across

?urope. Nothing has brought home to
London the definite dawn of t new
era of travel as does this chariot body
of the .passenger plane which »s only
waiting the formulation of Interna¬
tional rules of air traffic to take to
the clouds and whisk Its first fortu¬
nate paasengers across channel and
down, down to where the blue of the
Mediterranean frame* a picture of
orange groves and red-roofed chateau»
in the River Aud
The half assembled machine

which hundreds of Invited guests
viewed was necessarily minus Its
wings, which have a spread of ItO
feet and could not be accommodated
In even so spacious a space as Self-
ridge's. It was a converted warrior'
from the alrlanes of France. AI
'bomber," which had seen service
on the Western front and had
dropped many a load of deadly stuff
on the Rhine towns. But aa Its
makers had remodelled It. the vet¬
eran of many night raids was hard¬
ly recognisable as a fighter.
The fuselage measures sixty-two

and one-half feet in length and pro¬
videa accommodations for eighteen
passengers besides the pilot.

Its weight when fully loaded will
be six ond one-fourth tons. Rolls-
Royce engines of 360 horsepower
each will drive the two propellers
of an eleven-foot span at 1.100 revo¬
lutions per minute and at maximum
.«peed of 100 miles an hour.
Where the giant nose of the ma¬

chine tilts 23 feet above the groun-i
the pilot has his seat, with an extrn
chair behind him for one outside pas¬
senger.
The main body of the fuselage back

of the cockpit Is enclosed In glass.a
comfortable and tidy little cabin, with
a double row of swivel arm chairs
Electric heaters and electric lighting"
make the cabin of this express s_s com-
fortahlo a* any first-class rath-pad
compartment. Tables can be let down
from the side walls to accommodate
themselves to luncheons and an elec¬
tric stove guarantees the English¬
man'·! esaentlal tea and toast at any
hour.

Found with Head Crashed.
Philadelphia, April 2..With his head

crushed, Daniel Coyle. New Tork,
wss found tn a local hotel today In
a dying condition. Police are search-
In^ for his roommate, registered »as
Frank Murphy. New York, who is
said to have left the hotel last night

THE THRIFTY SPOT
IS LOCATED

Mooey-StTer» Congregate tt Ninth
Street Store

It didn't take long for an enthusi¬
astic crowd of buyers frum every
part of the city to see the wonder¬
ful possibilities for savings pre¬
sented during the marvelous reduc¬
tion sale of trotisers now in prog¬
ress at Friedlander Bros., 42S Ninth
street northwest. This up-to-the-
minute firm has recently made a
most fortunate trousers purchase
from the Strauss Mfg. Co.. of Balti¬
more, at prices ridiculously low.
and are offering them to the public
at but a very slight advance.
The entire purchase has been di¬

vided as follows:
I-ot No. 1, your choice of hun¬

dreds of t roti sers formerly sold dp
to 95.00, at $3.15 a pair; lot No. 2.
your choice of all trousers formerly
sold up to $5.50, for $3.98 a pair.
Lot No. 3, your choice of hundreds
of trousers formerly selling for
$7.00 at $4 9« a pair; lot No. 4. vour
choice of all $8.50 trousers at $6.00

pair
Theîere are hundreds of styles and

patterns to select from, and In qual¬ity and workmanship these trousers
leave nothing to be desired.

You'll be well rewarded if youhurry down to Friedlander Bros..
¦428 Ninth St. N. W., and find your
¦II* before the beat are sold.for
»it these prices they are going like
hot cakes..Adv.

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease 1» do respecter of per-
ion». A majority of th· 111» afflicting
people today can b« traced back to th«
kidney trouble.
The kidneys ar« the moat important

organ« of the body. They are th« Si-
t«rer« of your blood. If the poisons
which ara «wept from the tiaeues bythe blood are not eliminated throughthe kidn«y«, diaaase ot on« topnt ot
»nother will claim you a« a victim.Kidney disease Is usually indicated
by weariness. «Iaeplaa«nea«, ntrvou»-
nee». depond«ncy, backache, «tomachtrouble, parn in loins and lower abdo¬
men. jrsJi «tone«, gravel, rheumatism.«ciática and lumbago
All tbe*e derangement« are nature'·

.¡¦mal« that th« kldntys need help.Tou «l»uld use Q*01,D MBOAL Haar¬lem OU Capsule» Immediately. Tb·soothing, healing oil «Umiliata· th«kidney», rellev·» mHammation and d·-stroy« tha germs which have caused it.(Jo to your druggist today and get a.boa of OOLD MEDAL Haarlem OilCapsule«. In tw«ntr/-four hour« you¦hould fe«l health »nd vigor returningAfter you feel somewhat improvedcontinue to take one or two capsule«each day, ao as to k*«p the nrst-claaacondition and ward off th« danger otother attack».
Aak for the original Imported OOLDMKDAL brand. Thr·· »tses. atomyrefunded if they do not help you.

All the Delicious Baked Goods
.Served in our Cafe are made right here in OUR OWN
BAKERY. VA have standing orders to deliver these
"goodies" to many of our patrons' homes.

Try our tempting FRENCH PASTRIES, Feather-
light Rolls and Biscuits, and fine Cakes. Phone Frank¬
lin 379.

4 Club Breakfasts
7 to li A. M. Prices,

35c to 50c.

Club Lunch, 12 to 3 p.
For Business Men and

Shoppers, 50c.

Table d'Hote Dinner, 4 to 8 P. M., 85c.
Seasonable Menu. A la Carte Service All Day.
THE MAYNARD CAFE

(Formerly the Tea Cap Ian)
611 12th Street N.W.

ALEXANDRIA
pa uuLD _r_r_ü

_ B Do_|0__
sTV Kiu -'."-o.·

Alexandria. V·., April î..Two
o-andldate« will enter the Demo¬
cratic primary April Ï2 tor Concrea·
from the Eighth CongTe»«lonal dl·-
trlct to fill the Tacaño* caused by
the roMlg-natlon of Ro*opre«entatlve
Charlea C. Carlin. They are R-
Walton Moore, of Fairfax County,
and H. E*rlton Hane«. an attorney
of Herndon. Fairfax County. They
were the only candidato»» who had
filed notice of their candidacy with
Gardner U Boothe. chairman of the
Eighth district committee, by mid¬
night laat night, -which we» the
dead line for «uch actlon-
The next move on the part of the

candidate« will be the payment of
»1 000 each entrance fee by Satur-
da'y, thl. being neceeeery *· the
State bear« no part of the expet»»e«
of a spe-clal primary. A general
election will be held May 27.
At noon April 1« the Republican»

will hold a Congressional convention
in thl» city for the purpo»e of nomi¬
natine- a candidate who will ron 1"
the general election-
William A. Smoot will not again

be a candidate for the State Legii·-
lature. At the laet term of that
body he repreeented thl« city and
Alexandria County. Owing to pro·»-
eurc of business Mr. Smoot «n-
nounce» he will be unable to run

again for the office. Juet who v»

be nominate- In the primary lor
the poeltton 1« problematical
The Old Dominion Boat Ciak «at

It« annual meeting tonight a the
room« of the Chamber of Commerc-
elected these officer«: E. E. Carrer,
president: H»rry R. Burke, »ice
president; C. Aubrey Callahan. wan-

retary »nd treeaurer: W. G Woolli..
B. Vf. Pitt». J ? Preston. Carl J.
Mueller, member« of the board of
governor»; J. Sid Douglas, captain:
Harry ~i\kar. flr«t lieutenant: Harold
Quigley. «econd lieutenant.

The funeral of Daniel H. Applch.
who died Sunday look place tht» af¬
ternoon from hi» late reaidence. W
King «treet and was conducted by
Rev P. P. Phillip«. D. D. rector of
St. Paul"» P. E. Church Pallbearer»
were member» ot R t L·· Camp
Confederate Vetaran», a« rollo*»»:
Edgar Warfleld, «r.. John P.. Zimmer¬
man, G. William Ramsay. Vf. P. Mc-
Knight. E. H. O'Brtan. Levi Hardie.
Booker C, Hall. Capt. Fountain
Beattie.

A meet]
tee of the Chamber of Commerce «rm»
held thia afternoon at the room» ef
that organisation, when plan« ware
diacuaaed for financing the erection of
house» in this city.

King Albert to Confer
With President Today

Pari«. April 2-Klng Albert, who
arrived here from Bru««els In an air¬
plane yeaterday. Is expected to con¬
fer with President Wileon temorrov
regarding the latter·« Impending trl¡
to Belgium.
Albert conferred with Preaident

Poincaré this morning and wa» sche¬
duled to meet I'remter Clemenceau
tht» afternoon.

"Wilson Is Coquetting
With Lénine." British View
London, April I."Wileon Coquettingwith Lenlne" i» the «treamer headline

Gß Fartlfy tke «Talea» Aralaal Grla
Tata IMXATITB BBOMO QI'INine TablatT
which aratro, germa, act «? ¦ Tooit. «ari Lasa-
Tira, aad tho« prr.rnt Cold«, Orlp «ad lnfloenaa
Tirare ?? .«a?tt one BROMO QCI!»INE.*' E. W.
«BOVE s alraatura ?« on th· boa * -Ad*.

ir. today» r.inbe over a report that tha
l'résidert favor» negotiating with tha
Bolsheviki.
The Momtni Peat's politic*; oorrm-

üpondent aasarts that many Anfertoea
axants art active tn Russia

'TIZ" FOR TIRED
AND SORE EEET

Us« "Tu" for pafitò-us. borni»«,,
ac-iBf callouicc (ret

a »si corni

Why go limping around with
aching. puffed-up fo »t.feet eo
tired, chafed, aore and «woUo-is,
you can hardly get your ahoo»· on
or off? Why don't you get a T25-
cent box of 'III1 from the drug
«tore now and gladdo-n sour tor¬
tured feet?

."??" makes your feet glow wit*
ccmlort; take« down swelling« an«
tirami the sorenene and misery right
out of feet that chafe, et.art and
burn. "?«" i« clorlou« for tired,
aching, aore feet. N.» more ehoe
tightness.no more foot troublée..
Adv.

tir

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE increasing busi¬

ness enjoyed by
this establishment

has necessitated our re¬

moval to our new and
larger quarters, situated
just across the street from
our old location. In these com¬

modious dental parlors we are

surrounded with every facility
known to modern dentistry.

Get My
Expert
Advice
FREE

Special Opening Prices
Now in Force

$5.A SET

Sets of Teeth. $5 00 op
Gold Fillings.75c up
Sil-er Filimi» .Sk op

Gold Cro-sms-rT. $3, $4 $5

Easy Payments to All

Your teeth are too important to be neglected. Let me examine them and give you
advice, free, as to their condition and the cost to restore them, as well as eliminate all
pains. My terms are easy to meet and my prices far lower than at other first-class dental
parlors. Consult me at once.

DR. SMITH, DENTIST, INC.
REFERENCE:

Second
National Bank

Cor. 7th & E Sts.
Over Kresge's.

OPEN
Daily. 8 A. M. to 8 ?. M

Sen-ay, 9 to ?

Below Your Equator
there is, in the form of the
intestinal canal, a wonder¬
ful laboratory, within which
are manufactured the very
materials which are vitally
necessary to sustain life, and
also violent poisons which
directly and indirectly cause
disease and death.
Food waste, if allowed to
accumulate, stagnates and
gives rise to poisonous mat¬
ter. This, if allowed to be
absorbed into the blood,
produces 90% of the dis¬
ease that attacks mankind,
from a transient neuralgia
to a permanent hardeningof the arteries.

Bright, disease, liver
trouble, heart enlargement,
high blood pressure, skin
affections, rheumatism, in¬
somnia, nervous exhaustion,
mental affections, all may be
caused by such self-poison¬
ing, the warning of which
is obstinate or habitual con¬
stipation.
Nor is it safe or sufficient
to take castor oil, pills, salts,
mineral waters, etc., in the
effort to force the bowels to

move. Not only will the
constipation grow worse
with the continuance of
such remedies, but the dose
must be constantly in¬
creased with an ever-

weakening effect.
But Nujol acts differently.
and successfully. Nujol it
not a drug.does not act
like any drug.
Nujol brings about thorough
and natural bowel evacua¬
tion, at regular intervals, be¬
cause it helps Nature to re¬
store and to maintain the
proper mechanism by which
body waste is removed and
its stagnation prevented.
Nujol overcomes constipa¬
tion by removing its causes.
Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist today and send
coupon for free booklet.
"Thirty Feet of Danger. "

TVnrninti · Nu)°- '· .?··1 <*»·t" u'n'"S· in «eaUd bottle,
hecrinf the Nujol Trade Merk.
Inaiai ota Nujol. You .«v ¡»fer
from substitute·.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

SC Bo-oeeV·-, Na-o. Tera

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil C·. (New .«rae*-., S» Broed-
way, New York. Pleaee teod me tree booklet " Ttairty Foot ot
Denver' .oonjtipetion end «uto-ioto-ic-etioa ia adelt·.

Neme-_
Addreet._._


